(79% ) required revision; eight (61 % ) of these were due to problems of the atrial end . These problems included relative shortening of the tubing due to patient growth , superior vena cava thrombosis , and disconnection . Ventriculoperitoneal shunts were used most frequently and had a lower complication rate (47% ). Ventriculoatrial shunts were used less often and had a higher complication rate (79% ) and more serious problems.
Cerebrospinal fluid shunting systems are far from troubl e-free devices, oft en requiring frequent surgical revi sion to assure co ntinued function. In an ea rli er study [1] , we detailed eva lu ation of th e proximal part (ventri c ul ar end) of shunt systems by computed tomography (CT), which has become very use ful in th e management of pedi atri c hydroce phalu s [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In thi s paper , we deal with radiologi c evalu atio n of extracran ial parts (di stal end s) of shunt systems and the important complications of each of th e prin c ipal shunt types.
Materials and Methods
Th ere were 11 2 separate hospital evaluations of shunt fun c ti o n statu s in 84 ped iatr ic pati ent s under age 13 yea rs at Uni vers ity of Miami School of M ed ici ne / Jac kson M emo ri al Hospital. All 112 evalu ati ons involved a CT scan of th e brain and routine radiog raphy of th e sku ll , c hest, and, in ventriculoperiton eal shunts, th e abdomen. Oth er means of rad iog raphi c evalu ati on of shunt fun cti on in c lu d ed radionuc lid e cisternography / shuntog raphy (fo ur cases) and ventriculography (one case).
In all cases, ad mi ssion for shunt evalu ati on was predicated o n some c hange in th e patient's statu s th at signaled possibl e in c reased intracranial p ressure and prompted th e question of shunt patency [1] . Shunt malfu nc tion was recognized by papi ll edema, in c reasin g head c ircumference, se izures , dec reasing levels of co nsc iousness, enl arg ed or enl argin g ventric les on CT scan , diffic ulty pumping the small subc utaneous part of th e shunt loca ted und er th e scalp , o r, usuall y, a co mbinati on of several of th ese c riteri a.
Results
Of th e 11 2 shunt evalu ati ons , 1 3 (12 % ) were of ventricu loatrial shun ts and 96 (86 % ) were of ventriculoperitoneal shunts. In three instances (2 % ) , th e patient had both types of shunts . 
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. There was a lotal of 11 2 evaluations. There were no complication s in the three instances of coexistin g ventriculoperiloneal and vent riculoatrial shunts. yielding an overall co mplica ti on rate of 49%. .
The 1 12 shunt evaluations were grouped according to th e shunt complications that led to surgical revision and th at w ere peculiar to each of the two types of shunt (table 1 ) . Of th e 1 3 ventric uloatri al shunts evaluated, there were 10 compli cations (7 9 %). Of the 96 ventriculoperitoneal shunts evaluated , 4 5 c ases (47 %) had complications. The three cases with both ventri culoatrial and ventriculoperiton eal shunts did not need surgical revision . In each case, at least one of th e shunts was working well enough to drain the ventri c ular system.
Ventriculoa tria l Shunts
Ventric uloatrial shunt c omplications mostly invo lved the distal (atri al) end (eight of 10 complications) . One case of ventri cular end malfunction and one case of infection were excluded, since they could as easily have occurred in ventriculoperitoneal shunts and were not peculiar to the ventric uloatrial form . Routine chest radiography was used to determine the length and position of the atrial end , resulting in the di scovery of shortened tubing in half of the cases (four of eight complications). As the pediatric patient grows, the constant length of the vascular tubing results in progressive elevation of the distal tip out of the region of the atrium , which is the optimal location for successful drainage of cerebrospinal fluid [7, 8] . Figure 1 A shows a ch est film of case 1, a 3-month-old child with functioning shunt; 8 months later, the tip of the atrial end was above the level of the atrium and the shunt functioned marginally ( fig. 18 ). The shunt pumped fairly well, but some ventricular enlargement was present on CT . The shunt tubing was lengthened surgic ally in this case , after which the patient did well. Lengthening of the atrial end is considered necessary on a prophylactic basis if the tubing becomes too short with growth of the child, and replacement of the distal end is necessary if it flips out of the atrium or kinks on itself [9] .
One of the most serious complications of ventriculoatrial shunt, thrombosis of the superior vena cava [1 0], was found in four of our evaluations . Case 2 , an older child with a ventriculoatrial shunt ( fig . 2) , had enlarged ventricles on CT and the shunt pump depressed with some difficulty, suggesting distal shunt blockage. Attempted injection of contrast medium (Conray) toward the distal end met with obstruc tion; at surgical revision , the distal end was fibrosed in the superior vena cava and had to be left in place. The ventricular end was connected to a new peritoneal end shunt and the patient did well. Other potentially serious compli cations-disconnec tion of the tubing , perforation of neighboring organs [11] , and infection-were not encountered in o ur seri es. Our c omplication rates compare favorably with other series [1 2]. 
Ventriculoperitoneal Shunts
Since they are more popular, ventriculoperitoneal shunts showed most of the complications in our series but had a complication rate of only 47 % . This agrees with earlier findings that ventriculoperitoneal shunts had fewer and less serious complications than ventriculoatrial shunts [13-1 5] .
About half (20 / 45 in our series) of all complications leading to surgical revision involved the distal (peritoneal) end . The other complications, 19 involving the ventricular end and si x infections, were excluded as not being peculiar to the ventriculoperitoneal shunt system . Plain radiographs are most useful when the shunt tubing becomes shortened or disconnected , as observed in eight and four of our cases, respectively . Although all disconnections occurred in ventriculoperitoneal shunt patients in our series, they have also been seen in ventriculoatrial shunts, sometimes resulting in embolism of the separated end through the vascular system [11 ] .
Case 3 is a 9-year-old child whose ventriculoperitoneal shunt became disconnected at the juncture of tubing with pumping system (fig . 3 ). The distal end migrated into the abdomen , and CT showed enlarged ventricles. The shunt was reconnected and worked well; his ventricles returning to normal size . Case 4 is an unusual case in which th e peritoneal end of a ventriculoperitoneal shunt in an 18-month-old boy with intraventric ular obstructive hydrocephalus migrated through the bowel wall and dangled from the rectum ( fig . 4 ) . CT and physical examination confirm ed th e shunt to be functioning well , but the distal limb had to be replaced in the peritoneal cavity. Surprisingly, the patient had no apparent infection . In addition to this case, three other instances of perforation of a viscus by a shunt tip were observed in our series , including the next case . Case 5, a 16-month-old girl shunted for extra ventricular obstructive hydrocephalus, illustrates many of the problems with peritoneal shunts . She had a ventriculoatrial shunt initially which was revised once because of growth , then changed to a ventriculoperitoneal shunt after a shunt infection . The ventriculoperitoneal shunt was revised when she developed an acute abdomen. At laparotomy, the peritoneal end was implicated in a perforation of the gallbladder and two lacerations of the liver. Twice after this a small bowel obstruction was repaired with takedown of adhesions ; on one of these occasions the shunt tubing was found to be knotted tightly around the bowel (fig. 5 ).
In case 6 , a peritoneal end was noted to migrate into an umbilical hernia ( fig . 6 ) , c ausing c erebrospinal fluid subc utaneous edema . Distal ends have been known to cause peritoneal cerebrospinal fluid c ysts in areas of loc ulated fibrosis or in cases where the greater omentum blocks th e shunt tip ; in our group th e greater omentum was noted to have migrated to the peritoneal shunt tip and was obstruc ting it at laparatomy in three cases. Cerebrospinal fluid then backs up and hydrocephalus is exacerbated , requiring revision. Despite their frequ ency, ventric uloperiton eal shunt AJ NR: 1 , Ju ly / August 1980 compli cati o ns are beli eved to cause less total mortality and morb id ity th an the intravasc ular complicati ons of ventric uloatri al shunts [1 5-22] .
Discussion
Hyd roce phalus is caused by o bstruc ti o n anywh ere along th e pathway from cerebrospinal fluid producti on to absorption [23, 24] . Intraventri c ul ar o bstructi ve hydrocephalu s will occur with obstru cti on anywhere fro m th e lateral ventric le to th e ex it fo ramina of th e fo urth ventri cle [24, 25] . Extraven tric ul ar obstru ctive hyd rocephalus repl aces th e old term of communi catin g hyd rocephalus and denotes obstructi on to the reabsorp ti on of cerebrospinal flui d flow by processes scarri ng or bl oc king th e arachn oid g ranul ations and the subarac hn oid spaces.
Th e co ncept of shunting involves mechani cal redirection of ce reb rosp inal fluid fro m an obstruc ted cavity to an area capable of flui d rea bsorpti on . Ju st about any body c avity capable of reabso rbin g fluid has bee n used by surg eons at one tim e as a repository for cerebrosp in al fluid [24 , 2 5] . Surg icall y, one end of a Silasti c tube is pl aced into a lateral ve ntric le, usuall y the ri ght, vi a a burr hole. A Holter, Pudenz, Portonoy, or Hakim valve will provid e unidirecti onal fl ow of ce rebrospinal fluid and is ca pabl e of transcutaneo us flu shing. The d istal tubin g is pl aced in a rece ptacle org an or cav ity. If an o bstructi on is located intraventri c ul arly, a shunt may be d irected a short di stance beneath th e scalp into the c istern a mag na to provid e access to th e norm al subara c hno id reabsorptive sites. Thi s simpl e bypass system, th e To rk il dsen procedure, is not used extensively today [2 6] .
A popul ar shunting procedure in th e 1 950 s was the ventri c ul oureteral shunt, in whi c h th e distal shunt was anastomosed wi th the free proxim al end of a ureter after nephrecto my [ 27] . Thi s operation has ' been abandon ed , although the shunt had a good reputati on for reli abl e fun ction. Many pati ents with functi oning ventric ulo ureteral shunts are still ali ve. The vent' ri c ul opl eural shunt has been abandon ed because of the often co nsid erabl e resultant pleural effusion. Other abando ned sites of drainage have been to th e cysti c d uc t , Stense n' s du ct , th oracic duct, o r fall opi an tubes [26 , 28] . If hyd roce ph alu s is of the extraventri c ul ar obstru ctive vari ety, a shun ting system from th e lumbar subarachnoid space, subc utaneo usly directed around the flank and th en inserted into the peri toneal cavity , can be useful. Scoliosis so metimes resulted in th e grow ing c hild , wh eth er due to previo us hemil aminecto my [ 29] o r to underlyin g di sease such as neurofibromatosis, and its use is limited at thi s tim e. Other seve re co mpli ca ti ons associated with these shunts inc lude arachnoi diti s and electrolyte imbalances.
